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GOOD EVENING FOLKS

The Elluka fectball team
Is goin' over
To the bay
Sunday in an effort
To make the fellera
In that section
W sh they'd
Stock with
Tiddley-wmks- .

lis
DUMBELL DORA THINKS

A turkey shoot Is the annual slaugh-

ter of the Thanksgiving bird.

Sume young sap dropped Into the vil-

lage today wearing a fuziy overcoat,
hit. bid nloves and a derby hat. It i

trivialbrink them up." he Mid,
llllllter." and harness; slate price, age, color Or.,,n. v,.'bi..,

' Allen Land Laws Valid. and size, jay yv i ignt, mho. ore. ivouSALAIUKS OF TKACIIEKS IX JURAL SCHOOLS Not wishing lo put him H unn"P- -

WANTED plow, must be In
143-L- 'tSftf4.!good shape and cheap. fredJ.IThe l ulled .Slates supreme court in

two decisions, has upheld the
of the anti-alie- land laws Moore, Wilbur, Ore., Kt. I, Hox St.

WANTEj) Passengers to MuTuhfield,
'''UK BriTETAi

l.aiig pluw. 12 t (jj1

eHsary trouble, I i a oia--n-

tir ian. Ho said he would
me and discover my Innermost

I heriiated between i!i" opcra-tln-

and th I didn't know
ivhieli would be wors' -l- "" f'""11)'
del ided on the latter.

of Calitorniu and Washington, wuieu
prohibit aliens not eligible to cnueii-shl-

under state laws, from acquiring
ur MK;cssing real properly. froci pure bIllI1(,

unnecessary to state that the damsels

Sat. Nov. IT. Fare a.- - Hound trip
$7.00. Leave at 7 a. m. l'hone 146.

I,ee Goodman.
MAN "WANTKIJ IMMEDIATELY

General farm work. For particulars
address E. S. . Anderson, Oakland.

'
Oregon.

These are the same measuies m tar. Drain, 0re,rn, lH

Tin; Division of Itural Schools, United States I'.uroau of Edu-

cation, Las n't(ly for ni.tinr the results of an inquiry conccrnim,'

the salaries of teachers in rural schools in l'J2:!. Al.out half the

counties in the I'nited Stat"s are represented. Tlie number or

schools reported was J7,7.')S and the average salary re-

ceived v.as ?7-'- !. In 22 states the average was above this salary
and below tin? average! salary for schools reach $900.

Of the nearly !)S,000 teachers :;,100 received less than ?300 a year.
Kea'-l- all of these are in 12 states. There were salaries

from $:!;) to $:!'.)'.). desiirnated as the ?:J0() group. There were

vigorously opposed by 1'resiuini
The illaenosticran tonk mfl Into on

ominous-lookin- g room fiih-- with
wires runnlnB here ami tle-r- to

nf rlaneerniiH nsui'ct. I re

are on his trail.
us

Th rhrvs. show is causina many r will taka w ,t4ck '!lrodway'. (;,

Kou evell in California, lesi tney e

treaty right with Japan and pio-iok- e

that empire to hostilities, but ihe
court has held that the treaty lights

the villagers to swear they'll raise the
MISCELLANEOUS Mi". Annie P.i.?.ere not conflicted with.

Thus 20 years of agitation has rAti nn'NEi, Uun rorcet to call rnone 1,8--

finallv secured to Americans ill thlr E53 whan In need , of nuto parts, i FOR SALEjj,.
.rVr),HD in the $10!) jrroup, 8,:!07 in the $500 group, J0,02.") in the own stales the recognition 01 men Sarll's Auto Wrecmng iiuuse.

heii-ii- t rights, Ihe same lights regu- -

FOR RENT

cents per I

laet, Fred FUher'fc

Lourboa lied ttifct J"
at the nmch. jC.A. K:irchr

ating ownership of property that otli-- r

nations, including Japan, have exer
cised in their own domains without FOlt KENT Good farm. Inquire Chas.

Ott. 732 V, Lane St.

5000 group, 10,432 in the $700 group, and 20,820 in trie, snuc

group. This rejiresenls the largest group of the JH,000 teachers.

Jt apiieais that in two large states, Indiana and Ohio, JJHOO is the

lr.iiiiinum salary fixed by law. In New York the minimum is ?S00

for a full term of 10 weeks.

In the schools reported the 21,021 teachers were

question or interference, from loreign
nations.

member fegrettinK I had not kif'ed
my wifo Rood-by- e Ihnl niorninn.

Ife mado me take off some of my

(lothea, then htood me up nualnsl
someihiiiK or other and jwin hed off
tlm Unlit. The room was as black
as the pit. Then thim-- a hetan to
roar like Ninvia Falls.

Tlie dlaKno?iii Ian shouted to me
lo stretch nut my left hand strairfnt
from my Bide. I did so fearsom lv.
I PNpect"d to touch smm'thinc thai
would coniplele the rlnuit and give
mn the teniflr shock lhat must lie

necessary to take a photocraph of
one'H Insldes.

"Take hold of thin," said the
In a mipnlchral tone. Hi

thrust Into my haiifl a hard, round,
cold object. I took held of it, ex-

pecting the worst, bnt I was sur-

prised it didn't hurt.
"Iirlnk It." he commanded.

flower next year, which, by tne way.
they won't do inasmuch as the wt
entailed overshadows the fragrance of
the blossom.

We are wondering what the village
loafers v;ill have to watch when the
streets are all fixed up?

St.
Quite a few Retdsport fellers are in

our midst sniffin" at the size of sar-

dines grown in this valley.

The Ump. ch'fs will "gather 'round"
tonight and smoke the corncob of

peace, a few of 'em, however, adherin'
to the Dull Durham. "

Lem Sneck was out ehoppin' wood

Dieaon was the last of the western FOR RENT Satety deposit boxes.
Itoaeburg National Bank.states to enact similar protective leg

FOUSALliSS
and ready to bloom
Any color. AUe tatJ!.'
2oc each. F. Sciaidt'fJ'
Junciien.

islation, designed to check the system FOR KENT 3 unfurnished
West Lane SLalic acquisition of land and its coloniz keeping rooms

paid an average salary of ?7UH. The number receiving less than
S'JOO was 1.1 :W. The $S0t) group was the largest, with 2,088

ation by the Japanese, who piaiueu l ou liENT 15" acre Tanu, 2 mi.
large coloniio or unassimllable Asia fou sAi.iFrinrurri

car load, mainhfrom town. M. IIowd. Kt. 1, i;ox
tics in our fairest valleys to sme a

FOlt RENT Modern 5 room house on
ncucleuij for eventful conquest by

.Will hiv. c - . "t
teachers. In l'J states the average exceeded $000.

In schools in the open country employing three or more

teachers, not oolisulidated schools, there were 12,715 teachers re
"peacelu: peueliatlon.' II I vie.. . .i ' ,"r!

Every etlort for sucli lanu laws iw
this week in the backyard and forgot been fought by commercial interestsThat was almost too much. It as

USED C'AIL- S-the clothes line over his head. Lem's
condition is slightly better today. enoueli to ask me to stand in that

Inferno with only a part of my

I'arrott SL Inquire ut 7.10 Wlnclies-te- r

St. .
FOlTTjENT K of P. Lodge Hull

Wednesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day evenings.

FOR RENT 10"Aoii Tmpcim high-

way, l'2 milis fioiit ltosebtirg.
Good house, two largo chicken hous-

es, good barn, orchard of 3 A Apijlcs
cherries, petite prunits, bal, farm
land and pasture. Come and see it.
L. It. Chcadlo, Edenbower.

clothes on and grab into the dark
for I knew not whai. Hut to ask

I'hevrol.-- tour&s
,Manvell tqur.p..!
Studebaker touring
Ford sedan
Chevrolet come

. 1r ,

Most every tovn in the U. S. has a.
Little Gem" restaurant

Ye ed. Is in the market for an alarm

me to drink what I had prabbed was
irnlr.e too far.

who had no compunction concerning
Ihe future of their country providing
hey could profit by the present and
the bogey of a Japanese war of retail-at.o-

has beeu dangled beloro legisla-o- i

i for twodecades, often successful-
ly thwarting action, as in Oregon.

The aiiti-aile- laws of the American
slates are not nearly as strict as Uicm
of Japan where foreigner are not

to own property, and while
there was real danger of yellow colon-nation- ,

there never was any danger

Nash Six sport toniaj
ton Republic truct

However. twiiiR K married man and
accustomed to Instanl and unques
tioning obedience,' I obeyed ui.t..vA a. TArj.

clock that will reach out Its hands and
gently open your eyes and. smile, in-

stead of scaring you half to death. bumped tho edge of the receptacle
FOR SALE SAl'KlKIl'K UXD OifaUover my face until, it reached my

mouth and then I drank. That it acres, Uiokicc G.im vr
would be a hideously nauseous fluid lnbroken

.

FOR SALE Broken and
horses, Phone 3of J.man's waging war with a nationwas, of course, a foregone

ported, the average .salary being ?812. Here $000 is the largest
salary group, 27 states reporting averages above this figure.

The reports show that there were 17,200 teachers in the con-

solidated schools, the aerage salary being $1,0:31. Here the larg-

est salary group is $000 with 2,52:) teachers, only 1:5 statos averag-

ing below this group. In 10 states the average salary paid

teachers in the consolidated schools exceeds ?1,100.
In schools having three or more teachers in et'.iiitry villages

and towns there were 12,025 teachers reported, the average salary
being $1,1:5:5. Here also the $000 group has the largest number of

teachers, 5,870. Thirteen states show less than $000 for the

average salary paid, while 19 pay exceeding $1,100 for the aver-

age.
While the salaries here ipioled are considerably higher than

those prevailing in pre-w- days, it is a deplorable fact that the
country school teacher's dollar w ill pay for less of the necessities
of life than it did 10 years ago.

No one w ill claim that city teachers are paid too much but re-

ports for this year show that elementary teachers in cities of

2,500 lo 5,000 population receive an average salary of over $1,100,

in mui h greater, numerically, indu

No matter whats the matter fishin'
is good fer it.

(P
' OUR DAILY MAIL

Dear and esteemed Ed: When you

from Itosebuts. at rein,
dark ?oil; grtod forcoani-shwi- .

priinw, iivater piped from

FOR SALE Fine lot of black turkey
toins. Barker, Drain, Ore.uially, economically and financially.

Salem Journal.
Then came another surprise. The

mixture was delicious. Compared to
Milk house, Jjaiji Icriiia

what I expected to net it was de
hog ranch, rabbit tiltnmake your annual plea for your

Tranksyiving turk be sure and Include lectahle beyond all imagination to sen at or ih
FOR SALE 6 thoroughbred R. I. Hl

Cockerels. 6 nio's old. l'hone 9F13.

FOR SALE A 7 room plastered house
with 2 lots. I.ocnted at 723 So.

Jackson St. $2300. l'hone 512-J- ,

Then the lights camo on and the
Short-Ranfl- Weather

The I'nited States weather bureau
does nol nrofes to know all about the
weather, but its operations, day in auJ

to off. r for S3iKXi,ta."ir:
awful roar cased, i 7 per edit. Writ? rrl.When are you going to take the Ilodi:.;eti. care J. Hta.r'
iilet lire'" 1 Maikeil.

Tolepiiena t.o., f :aFOIt'sALE At a great bargain small
apartment house, owner leaving.
See him at 008 S:. Stephens St.

FOIiTSALE OR TR ADE Work horses

' I 'arin.' Looking
FtliTsALIi ir."'i a

The diagnostician grinned. "It's
taken." lie said. "You're in good
shape."

'

I knew of n young woman who
had one hundred nnd forty-nin- e in-

ternal photographs made before she
discovered she could get the same
drink at the drugstore for fifteen
cents.

the trimmin's for straight turkey ain't
wutha dcrn. HANK.
Friend Hank: We ain't pertickler. A
batch of country sausage would- even
ic acceptable.

When we have our next suit of
clothes made in a coupla years we're
gomg to have the tailor put in one-

way pockets all going in and nothin'
coniln' out.

i-1-1 x
They are now figuring on, making

he id roads water-proo- f and frost-p- r

oof. Well, engineers had better figure
on making them fool proof, too, to

Kesrh'.trg. r0 Htrtr;c:
sliape, - yrars oil fer'

year; 256 prune
joun pear tr!1--1-

l.ire cherry s

old, ail Royal s

day out. show thai it knows a good
deal more about that subject than any
of the amateuia who are accustomed
to scoffing at it. The weather bureau
deserves a respectful hearing, there-
fore, when it urges the public to pay
no attention to any predictions of
weather for next winter or for tiny
period or date ;ar In the future.

There may be methods of foretell-

ing a "hard winter" from goosebono-- ,

squirrels' fur, trees' bark and various
other tokens relied on by amateur
prophets. The government nieteorolo-gis-

simply say that, as scientists,
they have no knowledge of any means

in cities 5,00 to 10,000 the average reaches $1,200, in cities 10,000

and saddle horses, also power hay
cutter. L. G. Moxley, Wilbur, Ore.

FCJR SALEU week! old" rolaniV
China pigs. $3 each. Mammoth,
Bronze turkey toni to trade. R. L.

Irving. Wilbur. i

FOlt SALE 7 room house and 1 acre
of lnnd. 3 blocks from court house

fine shape: U i"1"

2 acrrt loganbn: '
DON'T FORGET

house; grKid 6 rtwiSw--'

to 150,00 it is $1,277, in cities 150,000 to 40,000 the average it
$1,107, and in the larger cities tlia average salary has already gone
beyond $I,S7.".

On account of the higher cost of living the. salary of the city
teacher will always be higher than that received in the country for
similar service, but the gap between the two is far too wide.

in fine sliane. 0 rBInquire owuer. 527 No.at a bargain.
Jackson St. Handy crop this vrtr.l

IT. wars old. 03 no.1i

You owe those friend a photo. A

good photo is the best Xmas gift oi
can make, and the most appreciated
Make an appointment now with Clarl
and Clark at the Rosi-bur- g Studio. 13

Jackson St., Hell Sisters Bids.

SIdiPrfi HOW-

keep so many from accidents.
"$ iWhile so much Is being said pro

and con on bobbed hair for girls ye ec
believes It is timo for the young men

1'OU SALE lino acre Hloek anil en'
tie ranch. JH.OO'J Inclmling DO lioail
of good cattle. Must noil. Addivs
Stnek Itaneh. rare News ftpviow.

own.T. V. H.' V
of telling what the weather is going to
be more than a few days ahead.
Such means may be discovered in the
luiure, but so far they have eluded the
men who have devoted the most
thought anal the best equipment to
suth problems.

The safest thing, therefore, is to
ignore alike the in tin
.lnianacs and the goosebono prophets

at the general more, and stick to the

oft'ieial forecaster's nunlest announce-
ments for tomorrow and day after.-Alba-

Democrat,

of the long foretops to have theirs!
bobbed.

X x
The feller, who some jckingly have

nicknamed the "war lord" and who
has been dubbed the is
thinkm, about returnin' to his native

The idea is advanced by some educators that it would by well
for some of the girl students of high and "prep" schools to wear
some distinctive uniform, ll is argued that .inch a plan takes the
attention nf girls away from dress, and makes it easier to concen-
trate their thutiirlit on other aims. Also it promotes democracy.
The girl from the humble home is not placed at a disadvantage by

BKEDB

, . TAi'ES KCLUAWS"

Colds that "tur t &

gotten rid c. for M

the strain of racking Wjj1--

sleep and irritation cf.
!u-.- Marie HeistaFsJ
writes: "I had rum'
cough for
quit, a number otrnti-the-

taicesho.dindnM!

Honey and T3r." TK

cough yntPPJPg,,
colds, croup W?S;
Contains no oputet.

soil, the Foddertand. which, by the
llllbitiotis to make 'way, is without the fodder, and weneed lor economy on clothe;. The girl w ho i

hope the Allies will see that if thea line appearance is forced then to depend upon her fine carriage

Mrs. I,, n. Mooro who has been
Sherman Clay & Co's sales representa-
tive in Koseburg for yenra has been
compelled to give up our lino on ac
count of loosing lease on her store;
and we arc now looking for new deal-
er. If you have floor spare in your
store or wish to open up music store
write me at once at 415 Court St..
Salem and I will arrange to see you
personally. If. I,. Moore, field mgr. for

Germans hafta put up with Will again IEand posture, her pleasing manners, instead of making up for de-- 1 that it'll be reparations enough
fects by spending more money for clothes. Much can be said in' 'x X
ill vor (if the
L W. F. CHAW

What the city needs is a husky
stump-pulle- r to yank out the old clus-
ter light posts.

x i1 -

On acct. of the proht meeting at the

Sherman Clav Co.. Piano dept.

From Missouri?

We can "Show You" the most
houiitiful dinner In town for the

money.

Our Business Lunch
Is a Humdinger

(AsioiMntid Pre?.)
.:iV'.C, N... 10. This Is a

tlmo nf in
!m-ttrs- laAytT. itarhrn. profi'S-- j
snrs. sriftt'isfM. iltntfrt's. ' preach or;.
I'ovontiin'tit finpliiyi-- and vhoj
still rliur ti th'ir old callinps are.j
lor th' mnt jmrt. tlnlin aonifliiinp

- in ihfir frrc innt lo puce out
t Im ir iiir.Hi.

.t(Hk l.rukfi .i'-- '. :.iul money than:-- !

Ins iitv popular jtMin.ru for prof'-s--

si(Mial folk. All Miitsi of prnritios'
niv in Krt . ni.mil anions perrons
who wish to s.-- rid' of their marks
jk soon n possiliU-- . with the rosvi'n

armory on Sunday night the moon--

shiners of the county are puttm' extra
around their stills this,

week.

x x 4
A preacher dropped, into our sane--

turn tod.iy and invited us up to his,
evangelistic meetings ard intimated '

that ye ed. needed something to re-- '
vive hint, which is no doubt true, buti
we hate to see preachers hafta work

GRAND GRILL Mipa.thereover time in theie das of laws. hat
I... ml a l

iloi:rislitn husitu'ss
i:vi:ioa aeuls. who
sin- it, in a moro orth

I v a seer, t w a. WCKIaIaIaIaraXaIaIaIaXaXaIa:aJaIaIaIa'
& IKveihe-l- is tie.Uing taxes, eon--

A mitten has been left at this sanc-- j

turn and if the owner will call ant
leave the other one he can feel re--i

wrirdcd by naving done something fori
the poor.

Feinieiuly here - a great il SECOND HAND 1

Dear l'tiiks :

W'lu'M Yu;i'rt iil.niiiiiijr home in tlie future, litany things on
your ir.ii. il tit re will lie. TIutl-'- s a house that you'll wan! .uit for
livin, and a yard a .shrub and a trie. You'll be think;:' of mud- -

rn imprux I'tn-j- .'. ,;iml of s that tire airy and lijrht ; and of
floors that are polished and shiny, and of outlook that's cheery
and lri."ht.

Then of furniture next you'll he thinkm', and you'll figure
you tan pay; and in rujrs you'll be lookin' for patterns tii.it

are tasly and yet that are jray. You'll enjoy lookin' over the cur-
tains made of muslin, of l.ue and of silk. And you'll hunt for an
ice chest that is a in', on the tost of your ictuals and milk. Tiicn
the pots and the pans and tite brushes are the things y.u v. ill
find on jour list. When jou're pl.mnin' a home for the l'.,;iuo.
you'll he careful that nothiair is missed.

ani'.iig persons u,th fuiuls to eon- -

eerl their w- alt
Manv pri.n men have"3: "i" It

Tne conductor of tn.s uieat colyum sl GOODS 1eome ts eoal lie
-- irletlons onmoral upl.tt saw a une at the t!ie- There are

13of hit I. eon

Bought and
Sold

I'lenllv it is boot- -

ign niom-- is.
nunh belter paid
vMis, with tile re-- .

ell. nt educa'.inn
;ion as janiiers

One Peril!'.
i,nr;,tie ptaeti.e
v rnnninc a dust
ppler than niaiiv

ri the praeti... of
i.ir In f,n--

In unhealed ot- -

legged. Ill il ll es
.Manual l.O'i.r i

than uiioiy p: n:.
u!t that it . h nf

are ri ' pi in
I street el,

; he
.. the avar

i.irt. and Is n:tt. !i

of liis losei iat.
law w ho are
ell. nts to til

at

niftu

at.e do a hula dao.e the other cvo
a id the attire ot tne damsel as ample
pi.. o that the horses sire facing a hay
shortage,

t

"The' supreme test of devotion
ccmes when a husbanrt must let

I e sk.nned to provide a fur f;
his vmIc "

I
l'.ut Ni'ti ri' la;t'::

ji I'hu c oi" ci'iitctil. 1'

a l!iui :o i an In' I. ail !.'

.1 lii'li-i- 1

a l.omc
s rent.

m

.nil its fivn's,, tni'. it : .

i a thiiiK tliat is ii'k'i !'s, u
V s.'snv liiinkhi' on kct't. in" y

in' lin!:s jiliim ; and ("t i ....iiatur.'ii, M!ii!i;i Minn I LLhUA

! FURNITURE
out Mi.iil.i tlu.t a iv ilnvry, v!un en 1'ivl that j ou'il r.il'ur
lin::.'). Po s.'ii.t' t l.i :i in' pi: s,,;t,. sniinos, ami on learn.".' to
V'l'iii ;.m! Juiln.ir; ;,i:il on kiipin' w;r iiniracc from l.ain' ain't

nrossnl in tin ir
LET THE

Exclusive Jcb PriBting

nf TUF

and unt,nudo d
uralion ho art-

iny nor l of work g
:ht'n. wlih nour- - A

warm phu to iji
COMPANY

ItliA.
ait i s In-

wi'i k ; si e1 :.! i

in. a t: '..'. 11. !. .

U illlllg to ' 't ;

win. h will s.tpMi
feed a.., I :

sle.p.
liet. rir. i l .r.

I;., I nie.-- l Ill,
en fmpl'. .1 and t

-- Mlciil pl'.a'e le.'--

ROSEBURG NEWS-R- E'

!
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